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Fredericton, April 5, 1952 —

The University of New Brunswick 
has received a cheque for $105,- 
698 from the Federal Government, 
constituting It’s share of Federal 
financial assistance to Canadian 
colleges during the current acade
mic -year. In making this an 
nouncement, B. F. Macaulay, 
U.N.B. business manager, said the 
university's share amounted to 
41% of the money distributed to 
New Brunswick Institutions under 
the Ottawa plan.

A total of $257,800 was made 
available to the province of the 
basis of 50c per head of popula
tion as recorded in last year’s 
census, Mr. Macaulay said. This 
sum Is then distributed to the uni
versities proportionally to the 
number of “full-course” students 
enrolled, he added. On this basis 
U.N.B. has 777 out of the 1,893 
New Brunswick university stu
dents, and receives a 41% share 
of the 1951-52 grant.
The remainder of the money dis

tributed among five other univer
sities and colleges in the province, 
Mount Allison Université de St. 
Joseph. College de St. Louis, and 
Université du Sacre-Coeur.

The U.N.B. grant will be ap
plied primarily against a substan
tial deficit which would have oc
curred in the university’s current 
operations this year. Mr. Mac
aulay said. On the basis of it also, 
the provincial university gave 
general salary increases to its fa
culty and staff members at the 
beginning of the present session.

The U.N.B. Drama society met 
Friday to elect officers and dis
cuss plans for the forthcoming 
year. Professor Alvin Shaw, the 
faculty advisor, conveyed congra
tulations from Dr. Trueman on 
this year’s activities. Dr. Trueman 
stated encouragement should be 
given to dramatics and financial 
support would be given to the 
Drama Society by the university.

Retiring president, Wilma San- 
som, suggested several measures 

improve the society—including 
recommendation to draft a new 

constitution with an enlarged exe
cutive of five. The Society accept
ed her suggestion and the follow
ing slate of officers was elected— 
President:
Vice-President 
second Vice-President 
Crabtree; Secretary 
Corbin: Treasurer, — Jack Foote. 
Professor Shaw was re-elected

Faculty Advisor and Director.
It was decided to continue the 

presentation of a bill of one act 
plays and to run them for two 
nights at the end of October. The 
directors of the one-act plays will 
be Lt-Cmdr. Crilley, Mr. Albert 
Tunis, and Bob Sansom.

The Society also decided upon 
the major production, to be pre
sented in the spring term.

Wilma Sansom and Mary Need
ier, members of the retiring exe
cutive were elected members of an 
honorary drama fraternity in ap
preciation of their efforts.

After the conclusion of the busi
ness meeting, movies were shown 
to the group. The picture was a 
compilation of ones taken of va
rious student activities during the 
year, and quite a large part of 
it was in connection with the ma
jor production—both on and be
hind stage—of the Drama Society.

The Festival of Art that closed 
today in the Art Centre has 
proven very popular with both 
students and townspeople the 
past week. At least seventy mem
bers of the faculty and student 
body contributed to the festival 
with music, films, speeches and 
various artistic displays.

A painting was received from 
Mr. Fritz Brandtner, who will be 
teaching this summer at the UNB 
Summer Art School.

On last Thursday evening, Pro
fessor Wheatley read a paper on 
modern philosophy, which was 
followed by a film. History of 
Civilization. There were also 
songs by A1 Gordon and music by 
the Red’n Black jazz orchestra. 
Some were on the opinion that 
they played even better than they 
had in the Revue.

Saturday night a film was 
shown on the year’s activities the 
campus, followed by color slides 
shown by Eric McGillivray, Stig 
Harvor and Bill Spriggs, and Sun
day night the Art Centre held its 
regular Concert.

On Monday night, those who 
were present were entertained by 
poetry, with the works of Fred
ericton artists holding the primary 
position on the programme.

Many who attended the festival 
feel that an effort of this type 
should become an annual affair 
Up the Hill.
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The newest move on part of the 
SRC. to alleviate the mad 
scramble for funds that has been 
occurring every year has been to 
raise next year’s S.R.C. levy to 
twenty-five dollars. This will in
clude a free Year Book for each 
student. The motion was carried 
on an eight to seven vote after 
much discussion of the proposal.

With regards to the Student 
Directory, the Applications Corn- 

read their report. Their
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mittee . ,,
recommendations were that the 

receive the concession 
nominalS C.M.

providing they paid a 
sum of two hundred dollars to the 
S.R.C. and that U-Y should be giv
en second preference because they 
offered to turn all the profits 
from the publication over to the 

The S.C.M. was awarded

Bill Barwick; first 
Bob Whalen; 

Diana 
JoanneSPORTSWEAR

S.R.C.
the concession.

The scheduled meeting of the 
S.R.C. has been cancelled unless 
some urgent business occurs.

ices

NOTICESPraises Freedom of 
College Press

All yearly reports and election 
results of Clubs. Societies and 
other campus organizations are to 
be handed in to the S.R.C. by 
April 21.

S' Sons Ltd.
U-Y Holds Banquet Montreal — (CUP) — “College 

newspapers are the last bastions 
of journalistic freedom which re
main in Canada”.

So begins an editorial written 
by the newly elected Honourary 
President of the Canadian Univer
sity Press, Mr. Gerald Fillon, for 
the forthcoming CUP handbook.

Edition of Le Devoir, Montreal’s 
French evening dally. Mr. Filion 
continued : "Canadian Press is 
perhaps freer today that it has 
ever been, but its journalists are 
less than ever.

"The majority of daily papers 
and a large number of weeklies are 
the enterprises of businessmen 
who run them for profit. Like all 
commercial enterprises which 
meet obligations and dividends, 
the Canadian papers are free.

“But journalists are a different 
case. They are pen-pushers. They 
do not exist for themselves, but for 
their newspapers. They are a part 
of production, like raw materials 
and power.

“They do not write to express 
ideas, even less their own ideas, 
but only the ideas of the publish- 

if he has any. They are in the 
service of a commercial establish
ment which demands that they 
please the customers. They are 
very good clerks and salesmen.

“The university newspapers re
main among those rare publica
tions which allow free expression 
of ideas. They are not in the ser
vice of a political party, even less 
at the mercy of special interests. 
They don’t exist for money, they 
do not have to pay dividends. 

The result of the blood Donor They express good ideas and 
Clinic showed donation from 28% sometimes foolish ones. Both are 
of the student body, and not 23% necessary, for both signify iree- 
as was reported in our last issue, dom of opinion.

Found ... in the Classics 
lecture Room 

1 can opener
1 pair of plastic rimmed-spec

tacles (broken)
1 leather spectacle case 
Several propelling pencils in 

leadless or otherwise unsatisfactory 
conditions.

1 ball point pen (a fine stur.'y 
animal though we don’t favor 
the breed)

Claimants can identify by ap
plying to either Professor Burrows 
or myself.

On Saturday evening, March 29, 
the members of the U-Y Club 
enjoyed a banquet at the Wind
sor Hotel. Ralph Hay and Bob 
McGowan, the guest speakers, told 
briefly of the work of the U-Y 
In the past and what could be 
done to promote the Club in the 
future. In this connection, an ex
tension committee was set up to 
promote National U-Y, and the 
speakers volunteered to act as 
members. Their idea was to make 
all graduate members of the U-Y 
Clubs on the campi of other Can
adian Universities.

The annual reports of the Club 
were read, and the members voted 
$50 to the local Y.M.C.A. and $10 
towards the new extension com
mittee.

CAMPUS POSTS FILLED FOR 
COMING YEAR I

The following positions on the campus for the coming year have 
been filled. The S.R.C. accepted the applications of those listed in 
the last Council meeting.

R. E. D. CATTLEY

Joan GoodfellowEditor of the Year Book . . ..............
Business Manager of the Year Book 
Editor-In-Chief of the Brunswickan 
Chief of Campus Police......................

CHEMISTS WIN 
INTRAMURAL SERIES

Dick Ballance 
Betty Lou Vincent 

Mai MillerDebaters Elect Executive The Chemistry Society Monday 
night won the Intramural Basket
ball Championship by downing 
the Alumni 38-27 in a sudden 
death game.

The Chemists had the edge In 
play and led 17-11 at half-time. 
Burt*Simpson and Reg Staples led 
the winners with 11 points each. 
Fifteen fouls were called by refe
ree Daryl Mowat, eight against 
the Chemists.

LINEUPS:
ALUMNI: Rogers 2, Rutland, D. 
Baird 6, Duke. Flewwellng 11, 
Baldwin, Sidwell 1, G. Baird 4, 
Roberts 3. — Total 27.
CHEMISTRY 
Simpson 11, Ayer, Staples 11, 
Valenta 8, Manson 2, Henderson, 
Coster 6, Fried. — Total 38.

The Debating Society has an
nounced the names of executives 
for the coming year. They are; 
Bob Sansom, President; Ted 
Cochrane, Vice-President; 
Barwick. Manager; and Bill Red- 
din, Secretary.

The Society has been making 
plans to have a cup available for 
the winners of intra-mural debat
ing, and also to hold a model 
parliament.

Team Managers
Ross PollockLadies’ Basketball 

Men's Basketball
Boxing ..................
Hockey ................

John PeersBill
Mai Miller

.......  Bill Baker
Phil Currie 

Don MacLaurin 
Richard Hale 

Fred Chase 
.. BUI Reddln 

____ Ed. Petrie

l)), student
Ass’t

Football
Ass’t

Tennis
McCordick Takes Vote er,

ass’t.Track
SwimmingAs a result of last Friday’s 

election, Bill McCordick has been 
elected Secretary of next year’s 
Junior Class. He defeated Del 
Gallagher 33-15, with 32% of the 
class voting. Pete Murphy was 
the returning officer for the elec
tion.

SOCIETY: M.

The University Senate has decided to keep the apartments of 
Alexander CoUege operating for one more year. There will be 
a number of vacancies, both of one-bedroom and two-bedroom 
apartments. These will now be open to veteran and non
veteran married students, also faculty. As always, those with 
chUdren especially welcome.

FuU particulars available on request to D. Kermode Parr at 
Alexander College. Applications for apartments should be 
made Immediately, as after 15 April non-U.N.B. tenants will 
be accepted to fill up.

LOST

From the Classics Lecture-room 
“Greek Political Theory” by Sir 
Ernest Barker. Will anyone know
ing the whereabouts of this book 
kindly inform Prof. R. E. D. 
Cattley.
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